


The Great Silence
Il Silenzio Grande

Santa Lucia
Santa Lucia

SPLENDID PALACE - DECEMBER 6, 2022 - 18:00

Italy, 2021. Director: Alessandro Gassmann. Cast:
Massimiliano Gallo, Margherita Buy, Marina Gonfalone.

Villa Primic, once a luxurious home, now a creaky mansion
straight out of a ghost story, has been put up for sale. A
painful decision, taken by Mrs Primic, Rose, and reluctantly
shared by the two heirs to the Primic's dilapidated fortune,
Massimiliano and Adele. The only member of the family who
is not at all happy with the decision is the head of the
household, Valerio, who will thus discover that he has never
really known his loved ones and, perhaps, not even himself,
to the point of reaching the grudging awareness that living is
not the same thing as being alive.

TICKETS TICKETS

SPLENDID PALACE - DECEMBER 6, 2022 - 20:30

Italy/Poland, 2021. Director: Marco Chiappetta. Cast: Renato
Carpentieri, Andrea Renzi, Biancamaria D'Amato.

After living in Argentina for 40 years, Roberto, an author
who has gone blind, returns to Naples when his mother dies.
With his brother Lorenzo, a musician manqué, he takes a trip
through his memories in the city of his childhood, which he
can no longer see but only perceive through his remaining
senses, his memories, and his imagination, in search of the
tragic reason behind his departure.

 
After the screening, director Marco Chiappetta

will meet the audience for a Q&A Session

https://www.splendidpalace.lv/lv/splendid-garden-kino/italijas-jauna-kino-festivals-lielais-klusums-978
https://www.splendidpalace.lv/lv/splendid-garden-kino/italijas-jauna-kino-festivals-santa-lucia-979


The Beautiful Years
Gli Anni Belli

Girl Returned
L'Arminuta

TICKETS

SPLENDID PALACE - DECEMBER 7, 2022 - 18:00

Italy/Portugal/Serbia, 2021. Director: Lorenzo D'Amico de
Carvalho. Cast: Maria Grazia Cucinotta, Gianvincenzo
Pugliese, Ninni Bruschetta.

It’s the summer of 1994. A new government recently came
to power: Elena is seventeen years old, she loves Nirvana
and she can’t wait to see the government fall. On the
horizon the usual camping holiday with her parents is
looming, but this one is going to be different from all the
other ones, heartbreak healed with huge ice cream, bonfires
on the beach, revelations and waterspouts. 

After the screening, actor Gianvincenzo Pugliese
will meet the audience for a Q&A Session

SPLENDID PALACE - DECEMBER 7, 2022 - 20:30

Italy/Switzerland, 2021. Director: Giuseppe Bonito                                                                      
Cast: Sofia Fiore, Carlotta De Leonardis, Vanessa Scalera,
Fabrizio Ferracane, Elena Lietti, Andrea Fuorto.

August, 1975. A thirteen years-old girl is returned to the
family she didn’t know she belonged to. Suddenly she loses
everything from her previous life: a comfortable house, an
exclusive love being the only-child, and she finds herself in a
stranger world lightly touched by progress, and being
obliged to share the space of a little and dark home with
other five brothers. 

 
 

TICKETSTICKETS TICKETS

https://www.splendidpalace.lv/lv/splendid-garden-kino/italijas-jauna-kino-festivals-skaistie-gadi-980
https://www.splendidpalace.lv/lv/splendid-garden-kino/italijas-jauna-kino-festivals-meitene-atgriezas-981


Our Ghosts
I Nostri Fantasmi

Blue Eyes
Occhi Blu

SPLENDID PALACE - DECEMBER 8, 2022 - 18:00

Italy, 2021. Director: Alessandro Capitani. Cast: Michele
Riondino, Hadas Yaron, Alessandro Haber, Paolo Pierbon.,
Orlando Fort.

For fear that the social workers will take his son away from
him, a father decides to hide with his son in the attic and live
like ghosts, terrorizing the families that come one after the
other in the apartment below.

 
After the screening, director Antonio Capitani 

will meet the audience for a Q&A Session

SPLENDID PALACE - DECEMBER 8, 2022 - 20:30

Italy/France, 2021. Director: Michela Cescon.                                                                      
Cast: Valeria Golino, Jean Hugues Anglade, Ivano De Matteo,
Ludovica Skofic, Teresa Romagnoli.

The police is hunting a thief who manages to fade after
every robbery. He robbed 33 times in three months. In order
to solve this case, the commissioner of investigation seeks
the help of a colleague from over the Alps, called “The
French”, who is famous for solving many complex cases but
since his daughter’s death at 13 he hasn’t managed to find
the man who killed her.

 
 

TICKETS
TICKETS TICKETS

https://www.splendidpalace.lv/lv/splendid-garden-kino/italijas-jauna-kino-festivals-musu-regi-982
https://www.splendidpalace.lv/lv/splendid-garden-kino/italijas-jauna-kino-festivals-zilas-acis-983


Follow us!

https://www.facebook.com/Ambasciata-dItalia-a-Riga-1811255295776261/?ref=aymt_homepage_panel
https://twitter.com/ItalyinLatvia
https://www.instagram.com/italyinlatvia/

